
How to use proforma letters on emis 
(especially  2ww) 

• More and more services especially 2ww need 
proforma letters to be completed so that the 
minimum data set is available to handle the 
referral 

• Emis proformas are easy to use but many are set 
up as forms which have tick boxes. 

• Due to a flaw in Emis web it is difficult to use 
proformas directly within the Workflow referral 
management as the tick boxes do not work 
properly 



• The best way around this is to complete the 
proforma within consultation mode. This then 
can be edited as needed. 

• The finished document can then be attached 
to the referral from within the Workflow 
Referral Management system 



Launch a consultation for patient 
and select document and create 
letter 



A list of previously used letters will appear. If 
you think these relate to previous versions 
of a proforma then click the magnifying 
glass to find current proformas 



A list of previously launched 
letters/proformas appears 
which can be deleted to tidy 
up especially if out of date 

This is a list of where the 
proformas may reside and you 
would probably need to know 
where to look. It may be in a 
folder called OCCG which should 
have up to date proformas in it. If 
in doubt as your admin team 



If you put in a term OCCG EW it will 
probably find the current versions of 
OCCG approved template/proformas 
You can click on the folder 



This is a list of the current 
OCCG approved proformas. 
Click on the one you want 



The proforma will be launched and you 
can fill in appropriately 



Once complete save and close 
proforma 



It is useful to add some useful 
code for document type such as 
Referral to.. or just 
Administration – use the search 
tool to find 



The saved document can 
be found under the 
document tab  

If you right click over the 
document you edit it or 
perform other actions 
including exporting it 



Sometimes you might want to 
export it to your desktop or a 
useful file so that you can 
attach it later to an email or 
other external source. 



• Once a  proforma has been completed it can 
be attached to an e-Referral. 

 

 

• First launch the referral management section 
of the Workflow in Emis 



Once a eRS referral has been selected in the usual 
way Launch Workflow Manager  
 
Select Referral Management.  
 
Select Pending Letter 



Select referral and 
open letter 



If you select Clinical content a list of 
different types of content comes up 
and can be selected 
 

Selecting Attachments means you can 
attach previous documents attached to 
the patient record by ticking in the box. 
This is where proformas will be stored 
and can be attached by ticking the box 



When you select NHS e-RS letter Text, 
unless you are also adding a referral 
letter do not tick Add Referral box, but 
you need to write a free text narrative 
such as see attached proforma 

You can then send 
Authorise And Send or 
Save As Draft 


